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ANTIPHON 1

O , remémber Dávid *
  and áll the many hárdships he endúred,

the óath he swóre to the Lórd, *
     his vów to the Stróng One of Jácob.

"I will not énter the hóuse where I líve *
     nor go the béd where I rést.
I will give no sléep to my éyes, *
     to my éyelids I will gíve no slúmber
till I find a pláce for the Lórd, *
     a dwélling for the Stróng One of Jácob."

At Éphrata we héard of the árk; *
     we fóund it in the pláins of Yearím.
"Let us gó to the pláce of his dwélling; *
     let us gó to knéel at his fóotstool."

Go up, Lórd, to the pláce of your rést, *
     yóu and the árk of your stréngth.
Your príests shall be clóthed with hóliness; *
     your fáithful shall ríng out their jóy.
For the sáke of Dávid your sérvant *
     dó not rejéct your anóinted.

PSALM 132 
GOD'S PRESENCE TO THE HOUSE OF DAVID

The Lord God will give him the throne of his ancestor David. (Luke 1: 32)
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ANTIPHON 2

T  Lórd swore an óath to Dávid; *
  he will nót go báck on this wórd:

"A són, the frúit of your bódy, *
     will I sét upón your thróne.

If they kéep my cóvenant in trúth *
     and my láws that Í have táught them,
their sóns álso shall rúle *
     on your thróne from áge to áge."

For the Lórd has chósen Zíon; *
     he has desíred it fór his dwélling:
"ís is my résting-place for éver; *
     hére have I chósen to líve.

I will gréatly bléss her próduce, *
     I will fíll her póor with bréad.
I will clóthe her príests with salvátion *
     and her fáithful shall ríng out their jóy.

ére David's stóck will flówer; *
     I will prepáre a lámp for my anóinted.
I will cóver his énemies with sháme *
     but on hím my crówn shall shíne."

PSALM 132 
II
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ANTIPHON 3

REVELATION 11: 17–18; 12: 10b–12a 
THE JUDGMENT OF GOD

W práise you, the Lord Gód Almíghty, *
who ís and who wás.

You have assúmed your great pówer, *
     yóu have begún your réign.

e nátions have ráged in ánger, *
     but thén came your dáy of wráth
and the móment to júdge the déad: *
     the tíme to rewárd your sérvants the próphets
and the hóly ones who revére, *
     the gréat and the smáll alíke.

Now have salvátion and pówer cóme, †
     the réign of our Gód and the authórity *
     of his Anóinted Óne.
For the accúser of our bróthers is cast óut, *
     who níght and dáy accúsed them before Gód.

ey deféated him by the blóod of the Lámb †
     and by the wórd of their téstimony; *
     love for lífe did not detér them from déath.
So rejóice, you héavens, *
     and yóu that dwéll thereín!


